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IN SOCIETY.

The Social Ev-nts of ft Week
in Nebraska's Metropolis.

The lOlat Reception of the
p'leivsiuit Hours Club The

Imperial Party.

Social Notes nnd Pol'lto Person-

nlltlca

-

,

Thurc are strong uviilcuooa tlmt tlio-

intcrvnl botwcoii the close of the
present week nnd the beginning of

Lent will bo filled with nocia.1 events of

more or los < importniicc ao fnr ns of

number nnd the character of the on-

turuinniunt

-

* are concerned. Sovornl
private niusquo parties nro nlrcndy on

the tapis , nil of the clubs will prepare
their members tor a forty dnys fast by

making special o(Torts to render the
coming parties particularly interest-

ing , and a few receptions in private
houses will be given before Ash

Woomsdny casts n pall over
oOcbty for n matter over
a month. The intended
Pleasant Hours masque ball will not

take place. This announcement ia

made at the request of the manage-

m

-

M t , who have thoroughly canvassed

' ic matter nnd make their decision in

accordance with the strongly expressed
wishes of n majority of the club. At
the same time it tiny bo hinted thai
the members of the club may yol-

liavo an opportunity to attend n fanoj
dress party in thu near future , given
perhaps , not directly under clul
auspices. There seems to be a grow-

ing tendency towards smaller partier-

nt private houses in Omaha , n move

which has in view the comfort of-

tin' guests , no less than the
convenience of thu host nnd hostess.
Few residences can comfortably eon-

tain

-

from ono hundred to two hun-

dred invited guests , and u general re-

ception nearly partakes of thu charac-
of a uencral crush. "Commerci-
partiei" hive tiiktm fum root ii-

Onmha during the past winter , anil
have proved a popular form of enter
tainmcnt. During thu p.iat week r

number of these little miciul gather-
ings have occurred in various home ol

our city. Tun club parties have beet
given ainco oiir last record , the mos
notable of which was I he

| ' [, nouns.
Having turned thu corner of iU hun-

dredth pii'ty the Pleasant Hours bo'-

gan its second Hurica amLOlst recup
lion at Masonic Hall on Friday evun-
ing with the invariable nccompani-
tuenta of an excellent attendance ,

lioH'inann's best innaio , an untiring
executive committee and an unusually
good Hour. Some sixty couples won
present which by no means taxed tin
r soutcos of the hull but afl'erdud Hu-
fficent

-

room for dancing with comfort
Among those present wore Col. Mar1
tin , U. S. A. , and Mrs , Martin , Majoi
Thomas and Mrs. Thomas , Major am-
Mrs. . Furoy , Lieutenant nnd Mrs
Dunicl Kingman , Mr. am-
Mrs. . 0. E. SmiircB , Mr. am-
Mri , Slienis , Mr. and Mrs
Pritchott , Mr. and Mrs. D, O. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Davis , Mr. am :

Mrs. Colpetzer , Mr. and Mrs. 0. J.
Greene , Mr. and Mrs , J. 15. Dotwilor ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Taft , Mr. and Mrs. Ed ,

P. Peck , Mr. and Mrs. Lyinan Rich-
'anhon , Mr. and Mrs. S. U. Jones
Mr * , lliugwalt , Mrs. S. O.Udwoll ,

Mm. Shiverick , Mr. and Mrs. Levi
C.irter , the Misses lUrkalow , Ual-
combe , Padlock , Berlin , lloyt ,

llodclis , Richardson , Bishop , Shears
Shiverick , Bora Luhmur , Hanscom
llustiu , Uiiigwalt , Kiinball , U.iwsoi-

of Plattsmuuth , ilacobson , Lyman-
Newcome , McCoriuick , Ilaydun , Hall ,

Morgan , Smith , Hrady , Tilhttson , uiu-
Urou'iiHOii , Messrs. Liout. Footo 17-

.S.

.

. A. , Lieut. IJourke , 17 , S. A. , Lieut
Schuyler , 17. S. A. , N. and M. Hark
nlow , lirtuly , Lehnior , Crary , Collins
Aiinin , P.itorson , Hundricks , Brook ,

Dcach , Dickey , Taylor , Squires ,

Morris , Sharp , Scott , [ toss , McMillan ,

Kimball , Butler , Morgan , Hayden
1L. . and J. R. Ringwalt , A. Saxi-
nnd L. Davis.-

TIIK

.

IMPKltlAI , .

The second party of the second 1m-
porial sot ios occured on Thursdn }

evening at Masonic hall under Uu
same eflicionl munauemunt which ha.-
1so successfully guided thu affairs o
the club fnr thu past season. An ex-

cellent floor and thu usual ileliglitfn
music made thu occasion all Unit coiili
be desired , Among those pt < m nl
wore L. II. ICorty and Mrs. lvity
Mr. and MIH. A. J. Simpson , Mr. nut
MIH. A. Hospe , Mr. und MM. A-

Trajnor , Mr. and Mrs. A. Melvei.u-
Mr.

-

. and Mrs. Ed. Haney , Mr. nm-
Mrs. . J. E. House , Dr. and Mia
Hyde , Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Hwnbu
Mr. and Mrs. I.V. . Minor , Mr. am-
Mw. . Robt.V. . Taylor , Mr. and B1r
1. H. Keith , thu iMisses Simpson , Lib
Ine , Allio und Blanche Witlmol )

, tlio Misses Cook , Ndmh
Carrier , Barbcau , Cot'.tor' nnd R.o
Messrs. Wilkinson , T.iylor , Twcliuck
Carrier , Hudly , Hiishnuin , Wood
waid , Snyder , Cocke , Browning
Hume , Hnwkinson , Withnelland An
drew Rosowuter.I.-

ADIKS'
.

LUNCH AND

On Tuesday afternoon MiiaWoodiu-
McConnick cnteitained a number o
her friends , at a ladies' lunch , ii
honor of Miss Kate James , of Counci
UluflV. In the evening a few gentle-
men were invited to meet MIBS Jume
informally and a very enjoyable even-
ing was spent by all who participated
Those present wcro Mr. and MrH. J-

M. . Watson , Mr. nnd Mrs. Peck , Mis
Kate James , Council Bluffs , Mm-
Newcombo , of Quincy , 111. , the Misse-
Dollio1

' McCoriuick , Rustin , Hey )

Iloss , Balcomboj Richardson , Biahoji-
Slmrj ) and Shivurick , Gen. Georg
Croor , the Messrs. Sharp , Remington-
McCoriuick , Mills , Morris , Annii-
McMillan , llendriclis , Hitchcock un
Watson ,

The
COM EltPANI ) HALL

of the Hebrew liunovolunt society , t

which reference has already nee
inadp in our local columns , took plac-
on Tuesday evening , tit Standard lui-

lfl J ' '

There wan a very largo attendance of
our Uading business nnd professional
men , nnd the occasion was rendered
ill Iho mnru enjoyable by Omaha's fa-

vnrito
-

I'hi'oniftlhean' club , which
'airly excelled lliuir record in the se-

lections rendered. At the conclusion
if the concert , thu floor was cloa ed-

'nr dancing , and was quickly tilled by
mum forty couples. Dancing was
continued until long aftur midnight ,

when n most delightful occasion wait
irought to a close.-

A.

.

. I'l.r.AHAKT OCCASION-

.On

.

lust Wednesday evening n iitiin-

jor
-

of our younger folks enjoyed the
iiospitnlity of Mr. nnd Mrs , Oeorgo
15. Stevens at their elegant residence ,

coriier of Hurt nnd Twentieth streets ,

During the evening Iho guests p.wtook-
of n delieiuus lunch , music , dancing
und inspection of Mr. Stevens' fine
gallery of paintings. Hoffman fur-

nished
¬

the music , nnd at midnight the
gathering dispersed homeward , all
very much delighted with the pleas-

ures
¬

of thu evening. Among those
present were Misses Hrady , Hrewn-
son , Calderwood , Kennedy , Wilson ,

Minnie , Nellie and Funiiic Wood ,
Messrs. Snxe , Goodman , Coons , Dan ¬

iels , Martin , Wood , France , Foster
and 8. Dean.-

MARUIAOi

.

: MCKNHKS LSflUKIl KOIl TIIK-

WI'.KK ENDINO JANUARY 21.

David 0. Redman , tiged 20 , to Mies-

A lift ) Demurest ngod 20.
Martin Ilnntzingor , aged 31 , to Miss

Anna Mngor , aged.-

D.

.

. T. Donaghuo , aged 25 , to Miss
Honoria Frnnciesagod 20.

Joseph Orubor , nged 22 , to Miss
Mann Schmidt , ngod 18.

Joseph 15. Koeaters , nged 2 ! , lo
Miss Mary L. Uaumijartnor , aged 10-

.Ohristopher
.

McKenna , aged ! tl , to-

Mrs. . Margaret Asmus , rgeu .' 15-

.F.

.

. L. Norland , ntjcd 2.5 , to Miss
Caddy Morris , nged 21-

.Hary
.

Minor , nuuil 1)2) , to Miss Jen-
nie

¬

Moore , aged 110.

William Kramer , nged 1(5( , to Miss
Anna Ilenke , aged 18-

.Oeorgo
.

Sturgos , ngod 47 , to Miss
Neally I loath , aged 22.-

HOCIAL

.

NorKS.
The Hums club baniniot takes place

on January 25th. A largo attendance
is anticipated.

The Standard Club will tender n re-

ception
¬

to Mr. nnd Mrs. D. Kaufman-
on their return from their wedding
trip on Wednesday , January 25'h' The
reception committee consists of A-

.Heller
.

, Henry and Julius
Meyer.-

A
.

pleasant little caul party wiii
given by Mien Kustin on Monday
evening lo a few friends nt her rom-

denco
-

on Ilarnoy and 17th streets.-
On

.

Thursday ovenim; n pleasant lit-

tle municalo was given by Miss Hotly
Collier nt the residence of Mrs. J. M.
Meredith , on Dodge direct. Some
twenty-live couples weiu in attend
ance.

Two small and informal commerce
parties took place on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings in Capitol hill
houses.

The lady teachers of Hrownoll hall
gave a commerce party on Thursday
evening to 11 number of their frioiula.
About fifteen were present , nnd the
evening was concluded by dancing.

The Terpsichorean club will give
their next party on Tuesday evening
next at Standard Hall.-

On
.

Wednesday a private masquerade
paty was given by Mr. Win. Brown
at Masonic hall. Seventy-five couples
wore in attendance in costume-
.Irvinos

.

orchestra furnished the music.-
Tlio

.

Danish society celebrated ile
tenth nnivowary ou Thursday even-
ing at Turner hall , with a concert , ball
and suppor. There wore about three
hundred persons present , nil of whom
passed a pleasant evening. Mr. C.
0. Thrano , the president , was pre-
sented

¬

with an olugant gold watch
from the membnrs of the society , and
Mrs. T. A. Jensen was made the ie-

cipient
-

of a handsome silver castoi-
'rom the Indies.1-

'OLITK

.

I'KR.SONALITIKS.

Miss lloyt , of Uticn , Now Noik
who hai boon aponding several montlif-
n this city as the guest of Mrs. L ,

M. Bennett leaves to-morrow fet
Utica.

Miss Minnie Richardson completes
icr holiday vacation to-morrow , and
will return to Utica , N. Y. , to con-
inuo

-

' the prosecution of her studies.-
Lieul.

.

. Schuylor has returned from
.lie east and leaves early in the week
or western posts.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Ximmor , lately of
Omaha , but now of Wheeling , W. Vu. ,

returns east to-morrow.

THE STATE AT LARGE.
Movement of the People.-

MM.
.

. L , Toinlln , of Tceimwoli , has gone
,o llliiiolHim a visit ,

( IIWKO V'lllard nnd wife , of VnllH City
o hiiiiiu I ruin th ciutl-

..Mayor
.

Olu'p' , ol I'ort Outnrlii , N. Y , , ii-

vi lllh |; liUt-iin at Illliu ijplillKH
11 n .lolm O'llynio , iiHslMtunt pnwecut ,

ink' uttornoj of Now oik City , in In Lin-
ulii un 1 Kutuiod on "I'lio WroiiKH o-

lliuluiul , " Kihl.iy nlnht-
.Mr

.

7 Sitd mill finiilv luvo loft l-'ro'
mint fin Uiiiv r. in uliuili div they In

; enil to liioitu | ioriii.iiit iitlv. riuiniintenII-
IIVD KI'I | cunt ) tn re-let tlio dumrtuiu| ol-

III I'lltlTplMll , | | | | | | M 1111,11 , 11110 wll3K-
llotivily , uii | vl ) i iinuo ciintrlliiitutl l.iik't'b
to thu iiri'dent | ii ihn| rltof tin tiivvn.

llollu-
.MIlLnll.

.

. IVmlfll ami Mf Alllo Ulr-
liny wire unititl at Kmvuul mi thu l'lll..-

lacoli
.

. It. MiiUimn mill MI H Hell 1)) (

nun , of HluoSiirinij' , vvuio imirriitl un tin
fitli.

.lumen lllvvUiiinl Ciirrlu I Logan , o-

IViu , vveru rivuttfil un tlio llth at ( Sliii-
oml V'.II-H county.-
O'.V.

.
. Ill ( ; ity In keoiiln ,,' tiiuu t ) the inn

u f tli uiilun. John Hunt and MIIJ
MKM'I' juiiiol tie mtrritnl throii on tin
IHli.Tliti

Hev. Julm 1' . 1Uof Omnlm , Im-

iirt'd a llfu iiiHli-tuiit in tlm i jr mi o
ilia- Nellie Cuttle, of Sevvanl , Hoi-teal t
III * all on teiiileilliirx.-

A
.

IJrUht |mrliculnr utar of Nuinalii-
omitv i nlotl mulrnit out on the nth ii

Xi'inuhu county , A superior citizen , Mr-
U. . W , Kruln , w.iHpicaunt wlieu the ll h
went out.-

Mr.
.

. HJ. Noble , of tlio Noble Hron. o-

ISlalr , haa ( 'one to Onawu , Iowa , utter
llfo piirtiuT. May ho micceed and happ
ncHi , ho e > cr their lot , is the wUh of Tn
UI.K vorrciijioiuleiit-

.MUj
.

Ann 0. 1'rowutt , of Fullerton
playoil with edged tool * and Ihmlly bicani-
tlio happy posbewior of a Chliuel Wlllini
0. It wnb u piano case of love , wo
mulched nnd ucaioued.

The youthful typo of The Alexawhl
> vWMiiIiped| hlu iimtrliuonlal prospects er
tliey lilumomwl | iy ncmllug hlu Ktn muitucho fii | . aa u Olirlbtiuas t'lft , with
njioon In thollpiip | crtute.-

Juilb'o
.

Murray , of l-'icmont , h thoixipi
lar tie contractor of loilje| , On the lot

10 iinlrid Frederick Sclmcll an 1 Mlnj
1 nry Oyckinnn nnd 1 Icrmon 1 )yckninn nnd-

IIH Viitm Peter * , nnd cent them on their
ay rejoicing.-

Umrloy
.

( Stuinp , of North I'lntlc , went
ant fcii hi * fttint licfnre tilthollilnjn , nnd-

ctnrncil la-t wiok with a bride. The
irttipr of his Joy * MM( Ann * A. Wcini-

rd.
-

. The ceremony took pUce at Io! ( -

Illc , III. , Dec. '.'2.
'] he principal fonturo of thn wp ldln of-

ohn ( )
. Miller to Mi n Nettle Hinith on-

liclltli , ntTcctmidoli wn the fnct that
lie ceremony wan | icrforniod hy lUv MT-
A.lolling.

.
. Lot the fact I ) ' credited to the

npld pniKreM of woumn nulfrngo.-

A

.

Imppy , quiet weddlns took iilncc at-

ho I'nlim church , CAM county , .Sunday ,

nimiry inih. The occasion WAX voiy-
nj'iynhl' * onllle ojntractliu l rtjcs he-

mr

-

Alonzn T ) . CarrUon an 1 MIM I.mma
Hridotmtinp , both of Casi county.-

Mr.

.

. nt d Mrs. Wllkcrfon , of Cret' , ccle-

rated the fifteenth nnnlverHnry of thtl-

mrrlnse lait Fiiilny. A Nrge nunihcr of-

rlomln participated In the merry dance
nil sxlnl: nuiusemcntu , li-iivlng elegant
nd niilxtantial r mlndcis of the event-

.ii

.

<ei'h ( ! oct7. ci Hn d the big ferry from
li "VaU-rlnnd" Home fix months nnil set-
led ilown In 1tattMiiouth. An noon ai he-

ccured n nuita lo location for 11 home he-

otlfied his betrothed , nnd ln t week Mie-

ro Hcd the Minilouri , frenh from tin old
:ountry, ind wan immediately Installed ,

'athcr l.vncholllclatlng.
The Fremont Herald man Hlilver-

ntt

-

between two Miects when ho brought
rth the following mournful refrain :

"One liy one the rones blossom ,
One by ono tlio bucln unfold ;

OMB by one the damneln marry ,

ua chaps out in the cold-

.It
.

HmnllH to hcavtn.
The editor of The O'Neill City llecord-

mi the lloor. A mouth's experience nnd-

buervatlon are cond nHed In the follow-

nij

-

: O'Neill C'lty will take the chroino for
wrddiniti this winter. Other towno per-

mpn

-

mfi'ht do an well if they hud as innoy-
winnhu. . pretty and alinablo girls.Vo
will ndvlne any unfortunate bachelor who
wished to remain In the unhallowed r ii n-

if Mnglu misery , to keep clear of Holt
county. Ths girls of oiir county are Irre-
intahle.

-

.

The marriage of Newton F. Crane and
MHH| Uvn Harmon on the Ifith w is an ex-
died event In the i-ocial llfo of ( cntral-
3ty.! . The 1'roOiyterian church was up-

iropriatoly
-

decorated with llowern and
vrcatliH , and an avorureen horseshoe. The
J urier Hays "iho hiidn was hccou InglyI-

reKHCil in fawn colored f Ilk. simply made
nit In txfulHltc| taslo , and lioth exhibited
he greatt-st ca e and self pimseiwlou-
Ii oiighout the ceremony " Mr. and Mm.-

nno
.

> took in the mctropoliit ou their
our.

Aaron Palmer , of Urownvlllc , hai Be-

cured a KiitlouKh for life. The Hev. F-

.M
.

, Kxtabiook and MI H Dellah endorieil-
Lho application on the llth. The festivi.
Lien on the occasion were in kn ing vith-

Lho joyotiNiicHi of the event. The Adver-
Li

-

or Nays Mr. I'ahnur Is 0110 "f our enter-
priding young biiHlnei s mi n who by bin
own cxcrlionK and byterling houcnty IHK

worked hlinxolf up to an h nor.iblo Htiuul-

Ing
-

In thu liutincsH community , mul tin
liiiiluiHWull known : IH ujnimt cHtima lu
young lady , iid a worthy companlou for
10 woilhy a limn.

Ball Room nnd Parlor.-
Thn

.

friends of Mr. and M H. Harric , ol-

.Madlxun , enjoyed an uvening f nocial in-

Arciiiirio and iimuarment on th 10th-

.ThoprinterH
.

of KaP Oity "chaied lu-

utii g lioiirH with Hying feet, " Fridaj
evening , in luuior of I'Yaiiklin's' blrthdny ,

A hauimot , ( if course , was the feature ol-

ho uvoning.-
Itev.

.

. Albert T. Swing , of Fremont , wa-
igrceably mirprino I by members of 111 ;

lock un the 18th , nnd preHciittd with
nuulioiiio tccretary'a (leak aiid other
okeli8 of CHtoom

The proprietora of the Commercial hotel
at Kearney entertained a large number ol
Moods on the evening of the llth , Dane-
ng and refreshments formed the feature

of the entertainment.
The gallant Knights of Honor of Dor-

hrHter
-

: blunhingly submit to the nianiuu-
latlons of a lady doctor. Dr. M. Eve
Hyeinon has been appointed examiner o
the lodge. The membernlilp la increasln )

tapidly ,

The Kociablo at the residence of Mnj-
MathowHon on the evening bf the 12th waj
one of the largest social uathoiingH tha
over a-Hoiublod in Noi folk. Over ninety

icrBinirt were pre iiiit and all ic med to en-
ii y thoiimelvcs hugely.

The 1lcaH.int Hours club of Lin roll
? ave a 'full d USB" party Thurnday oeni-
ng. . It WIIH a loud ntfair and largel ;

a tended , lllnirlcs Dcuel , John UOSH

Walter Saxo and Charles Sweescy , wen
among the Omrha boys who daiucd attend
iincu to th" capital belles.

About twoho couploo of the yoiimrfolki
male a raid on Mr. ami Mrn , McUlellam-
on the evening of the 10th , and succetilei-
In Hurjirislng that htdy Cuinplctoly. Me
cleared out iiis kitchen nnd dining room
and piocured a violin and organ nnd tin
young folks wont at it In good style.

The Equal Itlghtx club of Cietu in-

vndedtho reaidonm of Judge Morris on Hi
evening of the llith , nnd made thoniselc-
at homo without ceremony , The judu
was forced to Buhinit and acknowicd |,' tli
justice of the mid , About forty person
participated In the evening's sport.

The neighbors mid friends of Mr , am
Mrs Whoitly , living northeaxt of Hum
boldt , niiult) a chindestmo dcucent , th-

ovcnlng of the ! ) th lust , at the homo a-

Mr. . W. to eelebrato their IlOth wcddiii.
anniversary A conllal nnd JuUlan
spirit , snarkllug with wit and pleitsantrle
beguiled the hours ,

Educational.
The toichera'ot 1'awneo county |m > o 0-

1gaiilzed an aHHoeliitlon-
.Mr.

.

. J. I. Ncubett , of CloveUud , O. , hn
taken chat go of the hiuh school [it Weft
1oint.

There are fifty romfortnhlo and we
api olnted tiuhool hoti'es In Madlno
county ,

Thorn nio thirty-tinco school district
In I'hulim county nnd 7 ! 7 school rhildre
enrolled ,

MifHiIenulo Talhot has opened a solec-
pchool in Auroia. Slio ulieady hat imlti-
k number of Kcholnii-

i.ThoHUpuiintundunt
.

of the Hchooln a-

I'luUHinouth uill hereafter receive thrc-
ollars fur each day actually employed.-
Thu

.
Central Oity library t-cheino ID Ha-

hlo to fa 1 through. Fifty dollara I

all that U i emitted to finleh the found.
lion.

The Ninth Plalto Mlnaiy asxoclatioI-
H nt present purdinxlng u l.irgo number n-

buoKx , mid otherwise plating itielf on-
pti'iimuent' footing

I'lxf. Hake , of lllalr , IIUH returned fron
111" WifccoiiblnI lt , lirlngiiiK with lib
Mrx , Hake , who takes a position OH asxiil
ant hi the higher depaitmunt of the HUI
school ,

o npIoyeH of the Union 1'uclfio a-

Ni r h I'littte liuv.i formed a library asso-
ria'ion with the followingoOlcors : l're l

liint , J , H. MoCoimoll ; vlco droNhleut , It
1. Wyiiiaii : HecretHry , A. Klcpj treasunn-
II ) . 1 ( , ( iiillin ; board of dlicctoix. Crti-
1'ieree , ( too. U , Hammond , John Oweiin
The sum of $211 Wi H fiiibscribed to pur
chafe bonks immediately.

The Nellgh correspondent of TIIK UK
writes as follows relatha to the new co-
lkgo tberet "Your corrccpondent state
that it will probably bo known iw th-
Merritt cidletre, m > mimed in honor of th
county Buiwilntcmlciit. Now. this i * en-
tirely untrue , for on the articles of incoi-
IHiratiou it I * allied nates college , mid a
for Mr. Merrill's zeal and uneixT. how-
e > or great , that may have been to Bscur
the institution for our town , it Is we ]

knonn there ore sooral other gcutlcnui
who laboied hard in the C.IUKP , nnd
tory liberally toward it , and I think ou-
of fulrnesa to these it ought to bo kuowu-

HolltflOUB ,

There art) twenty chunhe in Miullno-
county. .

The Catholic ixjople uf Wymoie hav
started a fiuul for u meeting houcc , an

ho priMieet| Is that they will foon hate a-

inlldlng under way
The Nov. Uurncll continue * toore the

wicked of OrlHim , particularly tolwcn-
ohcwrrsand mnnkoti , and habitual lipl-
orx.

-

. The field In cullirlcntly largo to re-

ulr
-

several week * ' labor.-

Hev.
.

. < ! . W. Uttlnwright , of tha Con.
relational church of lllalr , hai reMgnMJ
he pantornite and accepted the position of-

iipo'intciident' of inHilonary work for
IIM dtate , Colornd" and Wyoming.
The I'rMbylcrlann of Ht , I'nul

wen roiled from their Hplrltunl letharuv-
y the Uov. .lohnn.n. n i tpd by Hev F. .

wnilixiiMof llntlugs. The "a a'< en-
1ms

-

" resulted In much good-

.A

.

contract for building a I'resbjterlan
lunch at NIobrara ha been ler. The
ulldlngisto be 31 by 50 feet , 18 foot
oiti , with a xnlre II feet in bight from
lie ground. The cost ul the building
innltted iilo bo S2MX, ) .

Uov. Mr. Wilson , paator of the McU o-
l t church at In man , it pushing the Inter-
itnof

-

that denomlniitlon In Holt county
lo has otgnnlred a church at Cleveland
'Ith a mmberi hlp of thlrty-tlircc , and

x Hocur. d the means and plnni to ertct-
nlkllnt's at th'Ho' towns. Ho is now
rgotintlncr for a church building at
VNcll-

l.Don't

.

Throw Up the Spongo.
When Milferlng humanity are enduring

orron of dys | >eimla , itidlycstion , or-

orvoiiH and gcner * ! debility , they are too
ft n Inclined t throw up thi xpongo and
e lgn thcrnselvu to fate. We xav. don't

i It. Tjke Hi iinoi'K lil-ooii HlTTKltstho-
nfalllng rctntdy. i'ricc , 31.00 , trial size
0 cpntx? ! ! lw

TRUTH ATTESTED. .

iomo Important {ttatementi of 'Wo
Known People Wholly

Verified.-

In

.

order that the public may fully realize the
enulncncM of the statements , ja well as the
lowcrand taluo of the article of which they
peak , wo publish herewith the fic-elinllo slf na-
u

-

res of parties whoso sincerity Is hayond iucsI-
on.

-

. The Truth of these testimonials Is also.-
iito

.

, nor can the facts they announce ho IK-

ored
-

,
OMAHA , NRR. , May 4 , 1881.

f. II. WAHsmi&Co. :
DuAttHm : I have frequently used Warner's

lafo Klilnoy and Cure for local affections
ittcndnnt U | on rhotiniattu attacks , and
mvonl < > 8 dcrlcd honcflt therefrom. I have

al o used the Sifo Nervine with natlifactory re-
ults.

-

. t consider these medicines worthy of-

conflilo .co.

Deputy Treasurer
OMAHA , NKS , May 21 , 1:81 ,

I. " . WARNKR 4; Co. , Kochi stcr , N. V :
ORXIS : I uswl your bate Kidney and

.Ivor Cure this spring as u Iverlnvi orator , and
find I the hist remedy I excr tried , HIUL-

lacil 4 bottles , aril It hai mailo me feel better
lian I uld before In the xprin ,' ,

U. I . U. Shops.
OMAHA , Km , Maj 24 , 18S1 ,

H. II. WAKVEK&CO :
UIRH : For moru than IS y ara I ImiosulTcrrd-

nuch In oiivuilcncu IroincoinhinL'd klilni > and
liter iliseasci , id 1m u been un hlu to uork-
my urlu j orj; nsnho hiintfalTiolLd I'ritila-
Krcit iimny medicines and ik'Uore , but I Krtw-

orno and n ono day h > day luastold I had
Itrlnht'sDIstaii ) , and isheil ii'i-Lll dead U I

could not hivospoeily relief. I took your tjafo
Kidney and Mire , knnuini ; nutlilnj'ulnc-
uoacvor lirionn In euro tha disiane , und I li.-u
not been di<ipiolntid.| Th inulldiiu has cured
me. and lam pcrlcc ly ucll todiy , cutlfLlj-

o gh your ( ale Kidnc ) and LlxcrCuro I

wish jou all succ sain publishing this v luublc
remedy through hu Aorld ,

U. P. R. It. Shops.
Thousand ! of equally strong; endorsement !

mmy of them in COSOH where hope was aban-
doned bae boon voluntarily given , showing the
romaikablo power of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Lher Cure , In all d season of the kldnos , liver

J" If any ono who reads this
.trouble remember tha g-

reatWomen
Who want glossy , luxuriant;

nn <l wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must nso-
MON'S KATHAIRON. Tliia-
clccnnt , cheap article always
mates the Hair jxrow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
ont , arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using liathairon.-

In

.

Holt * of Famllieill-
oktitter's Stomach Hitlers Ii aa much rcgardci-
tu a houichold nrcevsity at sugar or coflue. The
n-ueiiof this U that sears ol experience havt-
prov cd It to bo perfect y reliable In those caoci o-

eincri.1'iicy whore a prompt and convenient rem
U demandoil. Connllatlon| , liver complaint
|niwla. Indigestion and other trouble * an

overcome by It.
For Mlo by all DrugsUU and Dcaloro, to whou-

applv for llontctter's Almanac for IS-

bJ.FASTJTIME

.

!

In ( 'oliiK Kant take tli-

oBMoago & Nortlwest-

ern

-

"Trains leave Omahn S-40 ( v. in onil 7 10 n. ni
For full liiloncatloiiiulloii U. I' . I UiL: , TitkiA-

KCII ) , lltli am ) Farnlmm SU J. 1IKLL , U. 1-

'lltllwav

'

Depot , or at JAMK3 T , CLARK , Henoi-
M A < cii | , Owalii. JaUmic If

BITTERS
jon suOcr from DjspcpnU , imo-

I1UHDOCK IJLOOD IIITTKUS ,

f jou are aflllctcd with DllloutncM , use
IlL'llDOCK IILOOU IIITTKI13 ,

I ) ou are prostrated with sick llcadtche , take
IIUHUOCK I1LOOD WTTKIIS-

ff jour llouclsarc disordered , rcjulatu them with
Ul'llDOCK IILOOI ) 1IITTEU3.

( jour Hloodls mpiirc , pnrK) U ulthI-

1UHDOCK IILOOU IlITTEItS.-

I

.

I jouhc Indlgistlon , jou will tindan antidote
i llUnDOUK BLOOD IIIITKUS.-

f

.

f you are trowhlcd with Spring Complaints , er-

adicate them with IIUHDOCK BLOOD UITTERS.-

f

.

f your Lltcrls torpid , rotoro Itto healthyactlon-
th I1UUDOCK BLOOD BllTKIta-

f jour Llx cr Is affected , > ou 111 find a sure ro-

.toralltoln
.

11UIIDOCK BLOOD B1TTEUS.

f ) ou have any species ol Humor or Pimple , fall
ot to take IIUIIDOCK I1LOOD IUTTKH9.

f > ou hae any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
ores , n curatho remedy will be found In-

IIUIIDOCK BLOOD IIITTEKS-

'or Imparting strength and vitality tothosjs-
cm

-

, notlilnsf canc |ual-

IIUIIDOCK BLOOD DiTTKIlS.-

"or

.

Ncrtous and General Debility , tone up the
jstem with BU11DOCK 1ILOOD I1ITTEHS.

Price , 1.00 pei flottle ; Trial Dottle * 10 Ct-

FOSTEK , MILBURN.&Oo. , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Sold at wholesale by leh & McM&hon and C. V-

.loodman.
.

.

_
je 27 eoilm-

eGRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE *

TRADE MARK .Thu OrealTRADE-

cii > . AMUII-

falllni
-

; euro
lor Siinln.il
Weakness ,

Bpcrmator-
rhca

-

, Impot-
cncj

-

, nnd nil-

Dlscatcsthaf
follow HH n

BEFORE TAKINQ.eqm-m-o ot AfTER TARIKQ.
Sell AliUKU , as Lursol M.niorj , Lliuursai 1 , 0.1 ,

tude , Pnln In the Back , Dlmncsi ol ', l li Pro
nature dlil A 'C , nnd linn } other lll'ciM'i Hmt
cad to liis. nltj or Conaumptlon and it I uuui-
uro (! raer-
iTTull pirtlculars in ojr pann-hli t , wliith-
a dtelru to nnd ( rcu 1. mail to ' i.tj ! .

rsrilie Specific :Medlt Inc Ii wld Ml dm. l a-

V Slp'rimckipe , or u tor t ! , ur will
MI ont frcu mall n 103 ptof * 4 momn. by

Till : OKA 1KDIWNF. CO ,

nmraio , . .

or cnlf liv r K Ooidi OP"HO

Tnls ppeciHc curt-i that most loat-

asomoSYPHILIS
"WTiothor in Its Primary , Secondary

or Tortiarr StngoK-
cmovca

-

all traces of > crcury Irom the 8 > s-

tem
-

, Cures Scrofula , Ol.i tio'0" , Ithcutna-
tlsm

-

, E'zcma , C.imrrh or any
Illood Disease.

Cur oa When Hot Springs Fail !
SIalcrn , Ark. , liny 2 , 1881-

Wo have cases In our tOHiiuho UN ed at Hot
Spring * and ucro flnally cured with S. 8. A-

.McCAM.MOX
.

& SIl'HR-

Tllemphls , Jtcnn. , May 12 , 1831-
Wo ha> o sold 1,290 hot les of S.S. a. in a year.-

It
.

has glen universal satisfaction , t air inmi'cd-
hslcTans now rceonmicntl It ns a positive

spcclHc. S MANirifLDA Co-

Loulsi Illc , Kv , , May 13 1SS1-

.S
.

, S. S , has glen better sail Incflon than any
medicine I haie J. A. FI..XNH : .

Uorirci , Col. Miv 2 , 1SS-
1Kverypurcha cnpoaKH In the hlKnint urim-

ofS. . S. S. L. ilci8 et r-

.Rich'

.

oii'l. Va. . Jlaj 111881.
You can refer am bonv tons In icraril to the

merits of S. S. S. Polk , Sillier & Co-

.'la

.

o never knonn 8. S. S to ( nil to euro a case
rf .SjphilU , v hen properly taken.I-

f.
.

. L Uennaril. )

Kll Warren. jlerrjOa.T-
lio

.
above signers nroucntlemon uf hlvli btunJ-

Gotcrnor

-

otGcorsU.-

IF

.

YOU WISH WE W LLTAKE YOUKSE CA-
TO BE PAID FOR WHEN CUIIED.

Write for particulars and oopy of little
hook 'Message to the Unfortunate ,"

81.OOI ) Rnward 1 ho ( aid to an )
chumist who tlnd , on ninujsM 1UO hottlcs-
S S. S. , ono partlclo of Mercury Iodide Potas-
sium or any Mineral substunce-

.SWira
.

SPECIFIC CO. Vrops.
Atlanta , Ga.

Price of regular size reduced to 81 73 per i nt
tie Small s'zo , holding half the quantity , price
91.00

Sold by KENNAHD i CO. ,
and DnnrcUta Generally

W. E. VIQUS M. MKR-
RELL.f.E.YIGUS&CO

.

, ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

125 Lasalle Street , CHICAGO ,

Grain and Provisions Bought
nnd Sold on Margins.il-

uc7inu
.

a il-
linDISEASES

OF Til K-

DR.

-

. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,
LATE CLINICAL A68IOTANT IN ROYAL

LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL ,
llcfercncea all Reputable jslclius of Omaha-

.iiTOfllce
.

, Corner I5lh und Farnham 8t-
Omaha. . N b .. , ,

To Nervous Sutterers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

U Ii |x | tuocure far bxrnmtoirhe| , Semln *
SVeaknciia. luiiwUncy , anil all illsoasuj rosuHloK-
Irora Self-Abuse , M Mental Anxiety , LOHO-
IUimory , l'aln In the Rack or bide , oni ] iliecatHW

" th t lead to-
Consumption
Insanity an-

rarlygnie
The Spoclftc-
Umllclne Ii-

bulnir uaixl
with wontlir.-
ful

.

SUCCCJ-
B.Pamphleti

.

jcut tree to 11. Write for them nd get full lrtlculirs.-
I'rlce

.

, Bnecinc , f1.00 pur i cVipf , or lx pack'-
k'e for f600. AdJn-aj all onlt re to-

II. . S1MSON MKDICINK CO.-

Kca.
.

. 101 mil 100 l ! n St. UuQalo , N. T.
old la OiUli by 0. F. Ooodnun , J.V. . Bell

'K In , viU'l

No Changing Cars
BirWXIM

OMAHA & GHIGACO ,
Where direct connection are made with Tb mirh-

SLEEPINO CAH LINES for
NKW YOKK , BOSTON ,

rUILADELPIIIA ,

UALTIMORE ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EASTEltN ITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS-

VILLE , and all points In the

TUB BUT UNI

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where direct connections are mode In the Union

Depot with the Through Sleeping Ct-
Llaca for ALL POINTS

NEW LINEDES
THE FAVORITE UOUTK FOU

Rock Island.T-
ho

.
uneqvuled Inducements offered by this line

0 travelers and tourists are as follows :
The celebrated PULLMAN ( ) PALACE

SLKEPINO CARS run only on this line U , n
Q. PALACE RAWING ROOM CARS , with

lorton'u Reclining Chairs. No extra charge for
cats In Reclining Chairs. The famous C. , 13. tt-
.t. Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Can

ffttcd with elegant rattan rev olvlnit
hairs , for the exclusive ueo of flrst-clasa passen-

gers. .

Steel Track ncd superior equipment coinblro I
"1th their gicat through air arrangement , m > ht $
his. above all others , the favorite route to tno-
ast, South and Southeast.
Try It , and jou will Hud traveling a luxury In-

tend
-

of a discomfort.
Through tickets this celebrated line for Bale

t all oitlccs In the United State * nnd Canada.
All nformatlon about rates ol fare , Sleeping

Car accommodations , Time Tables , etc. , will be-
heerfully given by applying to |

PKRCEVAL LOWELL , !
General ' ' onircr Agent , Chicago.

- J. POTTER.-
In.

.
( . .M irn'or Chicago.-

Wort

.

for being the most direct , quickest , an
safest line connecting the great Metropolis. CHI-
CAGO , and the EABTHRN , NoRTU-EASTBRit , 1 otm
and SOUTH-EASTRBN Lui , which terminate ! hero ,
with KANSAS CITT, LHAVKSWORTII , ATCIIISON ,
COUNCIL BLurra and OMAHA , the COMMIKCU-

Inmm" - from which radiate
EVERY LINE OF ROAD

hat penetrates the Continent from the Missouri
River to the Pacific Slope. The

CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIC

¬

HALLWAY
a the only line from Chicago owning track Into

Kansas , or which , by ita own rood , roaches the
-joints abov o named. No TRANBPKRS BT CARRIAOF I

S'o MISSING coh.NKcriOMil No huddling In ! ! !

v cntilatcd or unclean cars , aa every passenger IE

carried In roomy , clean and ventilated conches
upon Fast Express Trains.-

DAT
.

C'Aiis of unrivaled magnificence , PULLMAN
PAI.ACB SLKXPINO CARS , and ourown worldfamousD-
LSLXQ CARS , upon which meals are served of un-
surpassed

-

excellence , at the low nvto of SBVKXTY.
FINK CHITS ACII. with ample time for healthful
cnjojincnt.

Through Can between Chicago , Pcorla , Mil
waukco and Missouri Hirer Polnto ; and close con
ncctlons at all polnU of Intersection with other
roads.-

Wo
.
ticket (do not forget this ) directly to every

and New Mexico.-
As

.
liberal arrangements regarding baggage an

any other line , and rates of faro always asl ow as
competitors , who furnish but tithe o the com.
fort

Dogs and tackle of sportsmen free.-
TIcKcta.

.
. maps and folders at all prlnclp *

offices in thi-
R.

United States and Canada.
. II. CAULK , a ST. JOHN ,

Vice Prcs't & Don. Oen.Tkt andl'ass'rAgC-
hicago.Manager , Chicago .

Sioux City A Pacific

THE SIOUX OITY ROUTE
Rung a Solid Train Through from

Oouncil Bluffs to St. Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hours.-

ir
.

i-

s2.OO MILES THE SHORTEST ROUTE

FR-
OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS

TOST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH OK BISMAHCK

and all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line In equipped with the luiprov cd-

WeHtiri.fhouKe Automatic Air-brake nil Mlllo-

I'latfomi Coupler and Butler : and for
SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFOKT-

lsunsurposai.il. . Pullman Palace Sleeping Car
run through WITHOUT CIIANOBbetween Kan
sad CIt ) and St. Paul , v la Council Bluffs and
Sioux flty

Trains leave Union Pacific Transfer at Coun-
cil Blu8 , at 7:35: p. in. dally on .arrival of Kansas
Citv.Ht , Joseph and Couni.ll Hluds train from
the South. Arriving at Sioux City 11:35: p. in. ,

and at the Now Union Depot at St. Paul at 12:3-

0TKN'IIOUM

:

IN ADVANCE OK ANY OTHER
ROUTE

jtarRcmembcr In taking the Sioux City Route
you get a Through Train. The Shortest Line ,

(ho Quickest Time and a Comfortable Ride In the
Through Cars between

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND ST. PAUL-
.tarSco

.

that your Tick eta read via the "Sioux
City and Pacific Railroad. "

. S. WATTLES , J. R. BUCHANAN
Superintendent. Oen'l P&uti. Agent.-

P.

.
. E. U01IINSON , Ass't Oen'l P *! . Ag"t. ,

Missouri Valley , Iowa.-

J.
.

. II. O'BRYAN , Southwestern Agent ,
Counci BluOs , Iowa

WAR IN PASSENGER RATES I

IIOBBIE I1HOS. , Brokers In all Railroad
Ticket ! , Omaha , Neb. , Oder Tickets to the East
until further notice , at the following unheard oi
Low Rates :

Ut class , 2d class ,

NEW YORK , #20.00 ,

110STON , 20.00 ,
PHILADr.LPIIIA , 25.00 , f 3.00-
.WASHINOTON

.
, 22.00 , 2000.

For particular !) , write or go direct to IIOHIUK-
BROS , . Dealers III Reduced Hate Railroad and
Stiamshlp Tickets , SOU Tenth St. , Omaha Neb ,

Remember the plai-e Three Doors North ol
Union Pacific Railroad Depot , Kaat side ofTentli-
Strett. .

Omaha August 1.123-

1BIBBBTT & F.DLLBB ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

DAVID CITY NEB *

NEW YOIIK , JANUAll183i

Tnr Si v for IbSl consumed ( cur million one

ntnclrcd nnd nlnttj-tour thousaml three rilin *

Ircil nnd iilncty-oiio (I,10I01)) IIDIII iti of | rlnt-

? paper In lit Iialh , inn-ay , anil Weekly
edition * .

This Is cqiiM to sixty mlllloa liumtrnl
and > cvcnl-tuo thoutand hundred and

(GO,7T2,077)) cones ot the lUlljH-

l7C. .

The actual circulation ( or the past ) car was'
Dally 30701.101
Sunday 7,037,004
Weekly 3,400,164,

This H te for ench tU.v In the ) car the follow-

ng

-

ncragc-
Coplet of the Dally edition . 120,041-
Coplei or the Sunday edition . . .135330
Copies of the Weekly edition 07,273

Tint Si v hai rulyortlslnz Rnaco to sell. In the
Dallv and SumU } editions IH price for ordinary
advertisements Ii 40 cents per airati line. I'rc-
erred positions and dl matter from CO

cents to 32.60 per line. In the Vi ccklj 60 cents
an afrato line ot space ! no extra char o for dis-

play.

¬

. Preferred positions 75 cents to <;2 per
Ine.

Atthlsprlen tihcrtllnp In the ( cdl-
Ions ol TIIK St N Is cheaper than Its publisher
iaie cr been able to obtain In any other me-

dium
¬

, and ho has spent hundreds ol thousands
of dollars In making known TIIK Sf.N , and the

intakes It odcM to the business community.
Tim SfS Is published every day In the jear , at-

Nos. . 160 , 103 and 170 Nassau Street , Ntw York
Cltj.

I. W. KNOLAND , Publishe-
r.Janl9ft

.

1880 , SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS 011%
St , Joe & Council Bluffs

ia mi ONLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

chknge of cars between Omaha and ai. ,
Mid but ono hctnccn OMAHA od

NEW YOUK

Daily PassengerTramsKBACI-
llMU AM,

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHARQCS and IN ADVANCE ol ALL ;

OTHER LINF3.
This entire line Is equipped with Pullm&n'a

Palate Sleeping Cars , Palace lay) Coaches , Miller's
tatctv Phtiorm and Coupkr , and the celebrated
Wcatinghouso Airbrake.-

tSTSce
.

that v our ticket reads VIA ivANSA-
Scirvr , ST. josnrii & COUNCIL BLUFFS R-

rcn.il , via St. Joecph and St. Louis.-

TlcVota
.

for sale at all coupon stations In the
West. J. K. BARNARD ,
A" C. DA WES , Otn. Sapt , , St. Joseph , Mo )

Orn. 1'asj and Ticket A t. , St. Joi.pht Mo.-

.AriDT
.

Uonucs , Ticket Agent ,
1020 rarahatn street.

* , II. HUNAKI > Oi-nera ) Agent ,
OWATIA. NR

Jens STVRLPII , JI-KDMP SCIKM-
II'

-,

indent. Vii'u 1'rcs't.-
W.

.
. h. Uh milR , See. nnd Treat.

THE NEBRASKA

IAMACTURM CO

Lincoln , Neb ,

MANUFACTriliniS OF

Corn Planters , Marrows , Farm Rollers ,
Sulky Hay Rakes , Bucket Elevating Wind-
mills

¬
, &c.-

Wo

.

are prepared to do job work and manufac-
turing

¬

for other parties.-

Addres

.

all oidcra-

NEBRASKA MANUFACTURING CO.-

NKII.
.

.
]an9-8m

United States Depository

OF OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th and Farnain Sts.

OLDEST BANKING FSTABLI3II1IF.NT W-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROTHERS ,)
STAHLIBHIID 1E66.

Organized M k National U4.nk August 201883.

CAPITAL AND PROFITS OVER 0300)000)

OFFICERS AND DIBKCTOSa :

HiEMAN Kon.NTzn , President.A-

UOUSTUS
.

KODNTZB , Vlco Prtsldcnt.-
II.

.
. W. YATKS , Cashier.-

A.

.
. J. PofrmroN , Attorney.-

Joim
.

A.-

F.

.

. H. DAVIS , Asst. C hler.-

Ttil

.

bank rtceU ea deposits wlthci'i regard to
amounts.-

lesuca
.

time certificates bearing Interest.
Draws drafts on San Francisco and principal

cities of the United States , also London , Dubun
Edinburgh and the principal cities of the contl ]
ncnt of Europe ,

Hell * pan8cngor tldiete for emlgranUJby the laj
roan line mavldtf

The Olrtetst JW-

sIN NEBRASKA.
Caldwell , Hamilton & Co. ,

transacted tame M that of aa Incor-
porated

¬

uauk.
Accounts kept In currency or gold subject lo-

slpht check without noticfl

Certificate of dci j it HIUCI ! payable In three ,
*iix and twt'lvu months , . Ictcreet , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances nude to customers on approved sacu-
rttlcs at market rates of Interest.

Buy and neil gold , bills of cschange , govern-
ment , state , county and city bonds.

Draw slgnt drafts on England , Ireland , Scot-
land

¬

, and all parts of Kuropo.
Sell European passage tickets.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MA UK-

aurldt

THOROUGHBRED
JERSEY COWS & HEIFERS

For Sale By 1

GRAHAM P , BROWNE ,

A , G , TROUP ,

ATTORNEYA5 ?


